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BLUE ECHOES

I liko your country nod I liko
tho people said a groat military
hero tko other day but damn it if
I liked your President when ho at
his dinner the othor day sorvod us
with iced bilgo wator you call it
sauerbrunnen dressed in napkins
and wo drank it believing it to bo
Pommery soo

The old society lady who
wouldnt havo lookod at the boys-in-blu- e

if they had been in civilian
olothos and respectable mechanics
approachod one of tho braves at the
Palace dinner oxclaiming and

whoro may you be from my dear
young fellow

Mo I camo from Pennsylvania
madam was tho answer while tho
to bo hero was enjoying a pipe

Oh dear sighod tho patriotic
lady ignoring the pie Pennsyl-
vania

¬

is a groat State indeed How
proud you must feel I

So I do came the answer but
never mind Penn now madam
would you mind hauding me that
rocipo for a nightmare from across
tho table

And tho lady who had bought ten
pies for a quarter at a dirty Chi ¬

nese restaurant on Hotel street
handed the hero a pie and walked
off in silonce

But she was thero to entertain
and sho shortly approached another
tablo and propounded the samo
stale quostion whoro do you oomo
from to a healthy looking young
follow who was enjoying fresh beef
and coffee manufactured per donkey
ongino

Im from Colorado madam was
tho answer and tears of happiness
gleamed in tho eyes of tbo good
lady who had a very faint idea of
tho whoreaboutB of the celobrated
Stato which turns out soldiers as
good as hor silver and gold When
her emotion subsided she exclaimed
Colorado A Stato whore every man

must foel proud to livo in
Yes madam and where most of

thorn feel happy to livo out of
Would you mind handing me a
piaoo of that lead pie and obligo
yours truly

Ono of the boys from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

who had road the statements
in the official papers that SO percent
of them would make thoir homos
here aftor tho war is ovor looked
rustless Ho walked up and down
tho stroets until ho espied an old
vonorable looking gentleman wad ¬

dling out from a cheap Ohineso
restaurant and sniffing tho air for
scandal
Tho boy-in-blu- o approached him

and told tho roverond gentloman
who had just finished tho other fel-

lows
¬

lunch remnants that he want ¬

ed to romain hero and go into busi-

ness

¬

The old saint who has eovoral
oottagos for rent smiled in a most
benevolent raannor and said Yes
yes dear come back and stay here
Join our little church and help us
poor missionaries and you will find
muoh profit and much happiness
What is your profossion

Tho boy-in-blu- o who had mental ¬

ly measuring tho size of tho old
noblo looking citizen looked up and
answored Sir I thank you for your
kind words I am an undertaker

An undertaker oried tho rov
orond oator of Ohineso pio go to
Manila and go into business thoro
and may you bo your own first ous
tomor

And it took 21 hours boforo tho
old mans digestion was normal
again

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ono of tho boys in Undo Sams
bluo was aiked what ho thought of
Hawaii Woll he said I think
it is a shamo to steal such a beautiful
little country from Us people

Tho next stoamor to bring a mail
will probably be ono of the trans
ports bound for Manila leaving San
Francisco about this time The Peru
duo Tnly Gth will doubtless be
takou as a trausport

What has tho Chief Justice done
with his Hawaiian Hag He used to
lly it until quite rocontly Is he
already au American Shades of
the greator Judds who preceded
him roll in your graves and ravo

Tho Advortisor this morning asks
Whoro aro we and proceods to

prophooy that wo are already an-
nexed

¬

Cut the prophecy out and
pasto it in your hat dear Advertiser
and road it ovor aftor tho next
stoamor arrives

Tho barbor of her brother seems
to bo a deal troublod about Liliu
okalanis standing with hor people
Do not give yourself any trouble
about this matter knight of tho
razor Your wish is father to your
thought You cannot forgive tho
favors hor brother showered on you

Aftor luncheon in tho Executive
grouuds the other day a knot of the
Colorado boys oxprossod a decided
wish to return here when tho war is
over and give a helping hand to
clean out the Ohineso and tho Japa-
nese

¬

Give us twenty four hours
said they and woll turn this into
Gods own country and havo no
Asiatics on Oahu The ocean is
good enough walking ground for
them So will it bo whon wo aro
annexed

SPECIAL MEETING
OP THE -

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JULY 4th 1898

OFFICIAL PROG RAM
Subject to Changes

FIRST RAOE PURSE S100

Trotting and Pacing to Harness
mile heats best two in throe
280 class

SECOND RACE PURSE 100
Running race half milo dash
free for all

THIRD RACE PURSE 100

Running race five eighths milo
dash for Hawaiian bred horBes

FOURTH RACE PURSE 250

Trotting and Pacing to Har
noss mile heats best three in
five free for all

FIFTH RAOE PURSE 100

Running race ono mile dash
free for all

SIXTH RACE PURSE 3100
Running raco ono milo dash
for Hawaiian bred horses

SEVENTH RACE PURSE 100

Running raco throo fourths
milo dash freo for all

EIGHTH RACE PURSE 100

Trotting and Pacing to Harness
milo heats best two in threo
280 class

NINTH RAOE PURSE 100

Running rcae ono and one
fourth milo dash freo for all

All ontrios aro to be made with
tho Socrotury boforo 2 oclock Fri-
day

¬

July 1 1898 Entrance fees to
be 10 per cent of purse unless
otherwise specified All drivers and
riders to appoar in colors

All races to bo run or trotted un-

der
¬

tho rules of tho California
Jockey Club and tho National Trot-
ting

¬

Association
All horses aro oxpectod to start

unlets withdrawn by 9 oclock a m
on July 2 1898

At least throo to enter and two to
start

General admission CO cents
Graud staud oxtra CO cents and

SI
Carriagos inside courso 2C0

oaoh
Quarter strotoh badges 0

Por ordor couimittoe
J S WALKER

Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club
028 6t

Tho Burton Holmos Lectures
The dato for tho second looturo to

bo given by Mr E Burton Holmes
under the auspices of tho Red Cross
Sooioty will bo changed from Thurs ¬

day Juno 80th to Wodnesday Juno
29th on accouut of a wedding in n
promiuont Honolulu family which
is set for tho former dato The
dates now announced aro Juno 28th
Tho Yellowstone National Park

Juno 29th Into Morocco and
July 1st Grecian Journeys

m me

Lanai Oano

Some splondid spocimons of Lanai
cane aro on exhibition at tho Hawai-
ian

¬

News Company Thoro aro 8
pieces ovor 10 foot in length with
splondid joints Should feed from
8 to 10 tons au aero This cauo was
raised without irrigation

MOW

Married
I3EAnwALD LAvitENCE In this city

June 25 1898 by tho Row Alex
Mackintosh Jacob Boarwald to
Agnes Lawrence

m m
Bally at tho Anchor

When tho whistle sounds an-
nouncing

¬

tho arrival of tho soldiers
who go to tho battlo Hold romomber
that in tho Anchor Saloon tho re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Rock Beer servod
in tho Anchor cannot bo beaten
and tho sojora will endorse tho
verdict

ELECTION OF OFEIOEBS

rrMUZ FOLLOWING AltlJ THE OF
JL ficera of tho inlmua Co opomtivo Gro

cory Company Limited elected to servo
for tho ensuing year

T B Murray Prcsidont
Wru McCandlcsi Vice President
W Woltors Treasuror
Gcorgo Cavnnngh Secretary
H Cannon JlannRor
OB Gray Auditor

Who with F J Testa constitute tho
Board of Directors
GEORGE OAVANAGH

Secretary
Honolulu Juno 27 1S13 028 3t

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara ¬

gus Celery Cauliflower Goosobor
ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Applos Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tol 878

i

sive

imely Topic

Honolulu June 24- - 1S9S

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scintiiic Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lanaina His
tests as regards tho confine ¬

ment and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

AMI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Hero arc his

iigures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren ¬

heit
Scotch Compound I0S

Fahrenheit
Abestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tile Hawaiian Harawaro Co i
268 Fokt Stheet

oiar SlOO
KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Horo is tho list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

OAKE MOULD t

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATEH

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

V

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W 1 CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STOR13

For One Weeik Only 1 1

t Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

oomm9mow4o

DIMOND

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu

k1M1llllll1ttUtll
Ladies would do well to Embrace this

opportunity of getting the most
beautiful goods at BARGAIN

PRICES

X 3B- - ZECZECIRJR Importer Queen St
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